
Federal Agents
In Clash Over
linerDrug Raid
Battle in Harbor Is Given

an International Aspect
as Britain and Greece;
Are Notified of Seizure]

Missing Seaman Is Found

Ship's Mate Reported Over¬
board Located in Hold;
Still Hunt Lost S34,000

Clashes of governmental depart¬
ments resulted yesterday from the
sensational gun and belaying pin battle
in connection with the narcotic drug
and liquor raid on the 25,000 ton
Grecian liner King Alexander, British
registry, at Pier 22, foot of Atlantic
Avenue, Brooklyn. The affair became
international when the British and
Greek governments were notified
through the State Department at Wash¬
ington of the seizures and- the charges
of conspiracy to smuggle, brought
against twenty-three of the crew, all
subjects of Greece.
Colonel O. G. Forrer, assistant

United States Supervisor of Narcotics.
came on from Washington to investi¬
gate the suicide of Frank J. Fitzpat-
rick, head of the New York Federal
Narcotic Division. Colonel Forrer
conferred with Federal Agent RalphOyler, and other witnesses without
finding any motive for the suicide,
ezcept the ill health of Fitzpatrickand his lack of proper rest, due to
physical ailments and long hours at
work. Medical Examiner Dr. Charles
Wuest has officially recorded tha case
as a suicide.

Missing Officer Fonnd Alive
Sabbfis Mentinhs, of Athens, fourth

officer of the King Alexander, who, ac¬
cording to statements of members of
the crew, in their examination byUnited States District Attorney Col¬
lins, had been shot and toppled over¬
board from the deck of the ship duringthe gun battle, was found alive yester¬
day, hiding in a coal bunker of the
thip. Agent Oyler found Mentinhs,
Who had been shot in the right fore¬
arm. Oyler was making a supplemen¬
tary search of the ship, which broughtforth additional liquors and narcotic
drugs, and he noticed that a member of
the crew was carrying a consignment
of food far back into the coal bunkers.
Oyler followed the food purveyor and
arrested his man. James Brennan, a
watchman on the pier, was arrested
also yesterday and charged with ac¬
cepting a $300 bribe.
According to both Oyler and Attor¬

ney Collins, Mentinhs was known to
them as the treasurer of the members
of the crew engaged in the alleged
smuggling operations. He was re¬
ported to have in his possession $34,-
000 earned during three recent trips
Of the King Alexander between Grecian
ports and New York. He will be ques¬
tioned regarding it. Mentinhs was ar¬

raigned before United States Commis
sioner Hennessy and held for examina¬
tion Friday.

Bureaus Lack Team Work
The clashes of governmental depart¬

ments were brought about as a result
of the failure of Narcotic Division
heads and Internal Revenue officers to

take customs official» into their coun¬
cil« while planning the raid. Cus¬
toms officials and agents showed re¬
sentment over what they regarded as
a lack of confidence and co-operation<'f the raiding departments.
The customs officials said District

Attorney Collins had exaggerated the
saUurea and the details of the raid.
They said the value of the seizures
was exaggerated to Mr. Collina by the
Narcotic Division agents. This is ex¬
plained, according to narcotic agents,
by the fact that narcotic agents com¬
pute values on street vending prices.
Drugs for street, vending arc diluted
and sold with a profit of 900 per cent.
To this profit can bo added the rate
of foreign exchange, say, on German
marks, as most of the important drugs
are originally purchased in Germany.
The street vending appraisements

give an inflated value from a legiti¬
mate market standpoint, but these
drugs never find a legitimate market
and their real value to the smuggler
is what they will bring on the streets
of cities of the United States.

Morovsco Settles
And Wife Drops 2
Suits for Property

Theatrical Producer Is Said
to Have Paid $300,000 to
Wife, Who Also Asked a

Divorce, Naming Actress
Mrs. Annie T. Morosco, of Los

Angeles, has discontinued two suits
which she brought against her hus¬
band, Oliver Morosco, in which she
asked for the appointment of a re¬
ceiver for her husband's theatrical en¬
terprises, demanded the return of
$245,000 which Mrs. Morosco alleged
she lent her husband, and also demand¬
ed that Mr. Morosco turn over to her
certain shares of the Famous Players-
Lasky Corporation, which she said
were her property- Mrs. Morosco also
complained that the theatrical producer
had been too attentive to Miss Selma
Palcy, an actress, to whom, it was al¬
leged, he was turning over some of
his property.
An order of discontinuance of both

actions by consent of both litigants
and signed by their respective attor¬
neys, was filed in the County Clerk's
office yosterday.
The terms of settlement are not

mentioned in this paper, but it was
reported unofficially that they involved
the payment of $300,000 by Mr. Morosco
to his wife.

Mrs. Morosco filed her suits in May,
1920. At that time she also had a suit
pending in California for a separation,
in which she mentioned Miss Paley.
Still another action brought in New
York by Mrs. Morosco was against Miss
Paley, from whom she demanded an ac¬
counting for $250,000 in gifts, which
the wife alleged her husband had made
to the actress. Miss Paley filed an
r-nswer at the time, denying the alle¬
gations of Mrs. Morosco, which in¬
cluded the charge that the money Mr.
Moiosco was alleged to have squan¬
dered on Miss Paley belonged to his
wife.
Under an agreement made in 1915

Mrs. Morosco claimed a one-quarter in¬
terest in several of hi.s plays, and she
alleged the producer failed to render
statements of the receipts and to di¬
vide with her the net profits. She also
aljeged that Mr. Morosco diverted
funds from the joint enterprise to com¬
panies which he organized.

In September, 1919, Mr. and Mrs.
Morosco entered into an armistice with
the hope that they could settle their
differences out of court. This plan was
unsuccessful, and then the wife broughtthe actions, which now are settled
without the aid of a judge and jury.

5iß cÂm-.m at 40$
Furs of Distinction
Possessing the attributes of good taste in treatment

of line and other unusual style features.
NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT (as illustrated)

Extraordinary value at xOU»Uv
Last Season's Price 250.00

Fashioned of soft, supple fur in rich,
clear browns beautifully blended. 36
inches long.
BLACK PONY COATS.
36 inches long. Collar and cuffs of
Australian Opossum. Last season's
price 210.00.

New September Price
105.00

HUDSON SEAL COATS.
one scarcely expects to find such really
handsome coats as these without paying
considerably more.
Smart Box model with Beaver collar

and cuffs. Last season's price 475.00.
New September Price

250.00
Of Hudson Seal, as vividly black as

midnight, with soft high lights of a silver
sheen.luxurious collar and cuffs of
skunk. 36 inches long. Last season's
price 450.00.

New September Price
295.00

Others of rare beauty and quality in plain or trimmed Hudson Seal
models. 40 inches long. Specially priced at 355.00, 375.00 to 500.00

New Conceits in Scarfs
.that bundle softly round the throat or form a gracefulshoulder, piece.
TAUPE FOX SCARFS.double fur animal. Special 12.50
STONE MARTEN SCARFS-lttrge ** animal-

Special 35.00
SKUNK SCARFS will, deep shaw! collar. Special 63.00

For Monday Only!
An Extraordinary Sale of

Fox Fur Scarfs
Full furred, closed animal model.exquisitely shaded.

Exceptional Value at

9«,

GREAT ANNUAL

¦i

of Exchanged
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS

at Astonishingly Low Prices

begins Monday. September 12th
THE Aeolian Company's Annual September Sale.the great Musical

Instrument event of the year for which hundreds of New York music*
lovers have been waiting.is here.

Scores of splendid pianos, including the best of the world-famed makes,
many of them from New York's finest homes, are here displayed in condition
scarcely distinguishable from new.

Pianola Pianos, both Grand and Upright, taken in exchange for the wonder¬
ful Duo-Art Reproducing Piano, as capable and beautiful as if they had never
seen a day's service.

A hundred New Pianos and Pianola Pianos.models not included in ourlatest Catalog.
All of this extraordinary array of instruments fresh from Aeolian factories,reconditioned by Aeolian workmen, every one bearing the unequivocal AeolianGuarantee.
No one can afford to miss this opportunity to own a Piano or a PlayerPiano at a price far below both its original cost and its present market value.They are all priced to move quickly ; and they will undoubtedly do so. Wewould urge you to make your selection promptly at any Aeolian Store.

Ifyou do not desire immediate delivery/we wilt hold
the instrument you purchase until you are readyfor iU

UPRIGHT »PIANOS

A splendid collection of-used Upright Pianos awaits
your selection at all of the Five Aeolian Stores. There
are instruments of practically every leading make.modern in case design and beautiful in tone.
Aeolian craftsmen in Aeolian Factories have putthem all in first class condition.
Among them are such famous names as Steinway &Sons, Weber, Steck, Hardman, Sohmer, Gabier, etc.

Monthly Terms as Larw as

$5
UPRIGHT PIANOLAS
and PLAYER PIANOS

from $325
Among the great opportunities of this Sale for lovers

of music are a number of Pianolas.the greatest of
Player Pianos.at genuine bargain prices. Included
in this list of Pianola Pianos are the Steinway, the
Steck, the Stuyvesant, the Stroud and the Aeolian
Pianola; all equipped with the very latest exclusive
expression devices; some of'them are new.of dis¬
continued case models. All of them are in perfectcondition.
There are also a number of Player Pianos o$various

makes, reconditioned in our Factories and fully war¬
ranted.
The prices are far below present-day values.

Monthly Terms as La» as

$12.50

MUSIC ROLLS from 15c
We have selected about 35,000 Rolls of 88-note

music, which may be played on any .standard PlayerPiano, for this great Sale. They consist entirely of
classic, operatic and light classic compositions worthyof a place in any home of musical culture.
A number ofMusic Roll Cabinets ofbeautiful designand finish, at drastic price reductions.from $30

GRAND PIANOS

In this group are a number of Pianos of great interest
to musicians and music lovers generally. They include
some remarkable examples of the Piano - maker's Art.
Pianos which, but for the lure of the wonderful Duo-Art,for which they have been exchanged, would not for very
many years have left the homes from which they came.
Weber, Mason & Hamlin, Sohmer, Steck, Fischer, Stuy-

vesant, Knabe, Erhardt, Chickering.are among the makes
represented.
The condition of these instruments will delight the

fastidious musician and the prices are remarkably low.
Monthly Terms as Lorn as .;

$15

GRAND PIANOLA PIANOS
^om$i55o

A few highly unusual offerings of a kind very rarely foundin a Special Sale.Grand Pianola Pianos. Both the world-famous Weber, and the fine-toned, durable Steck are repre¬sented in this group."very beautiful and desirable instru¬
ments for persons of artistic and musical discrimination.

Monthly Terms as Low as

$25

ORCHESTRELLES
from $395

Instruments of the organ type, as versatile as a smallorchestra possessing fascinating tone qualities and capableof most interesting musical combinations. Their casingsare exceptionally handsome and artistic. They may beplayed eitiier by hand or by perforated roll, a new catalogof the latter comprising the music most suitable and de¬sirable for the instrument being now available.
The Orchestrelle is ofpracticallyunlimited durability andis a source of endless satisfaction to the lover ofgood music.

Monthly Terms as Low as

$12.50

In THE BRONX
367 E. 149th Street

Makers of the Vocation. the Phonograph Supreme
AEOLIAN HALL.29 WEST 42nd STREET
î^Ru°?^LYN ? In NEWARK11 FLatbush Avenue * 895 Broad Street

oAll Stores Open Evenings during This great Sale

? In FORDHAM
270E.FordkamRci


